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The purpose of this study was to examine and explain the role of trust in 

mediating the effect of perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness on the 

intention to reuse mobile banking on the BNI Mobile Banking application. 

This research is categorized as an associative quantitative research conducted 

in Denpasar City. Data consists of 160 samples, collected by distributing 

questionnaires containing open and closed questions and statements that have 

been tested for validity and reliability. The analysis technique used is the 

Structural Equation Model (SEM) using an analysis tool in the form of 

SmartPLS 3.0 software. The results of this study indicate that perceived ease 

of use and perceived usefulness have a positive and significant effect on trust 

and intention to reuse, and trust has a positive and significant effect on 

intention to reuse as well as partially mediate the relationship between 

perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness with intention to reuse to the 

BNI Mobile Banking application in Denpasar City. 
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1   Introduction 
 

Technological developments in various fields are running very fast, including in banking services. In general, the Bank 

uses branch office channels, call centers, and e-banking facilities to interact and provide services to its customers. E-

Banking provides many benefits for customers, banks, and authorities. For customers, e-banking provides convenience 

for transactions in terms of time, place and cost. According to OJK, the benefits of e-banking for banks are to increase 

fee-based income and reduce operational costs when compared to transaction services through relatively large branch 

offices to pay employees, building rent, security, electricity, and others. For the authorities, the development of e-

banking technology encourages the realization of a less cash society (Verma & Sinha, 2018; Ray & Dasgupta, 2019; 

Josephine, 2021). 

Through access to SMS banking, internet banking and mobile banking services, customers can use non-financial 

features such as balance information and account mutations, and for financial services such as making transfers, bill 

payments, purchasing prepaid vouchers, top up e-wallet and others that can be done at any time. As long as it has a 

connection to the internet network and specifically for SMS banking applications, there must be credit on the user's 

cellphone. In accordance with the Financial Services Authority Regulation No.12/POJK.03/2018 of 2018 concerning 

the Implementation of Digital Banking Services by Commercial Banks, it is explained that mobile banking is part of 

digital banking. Based on the regulations of Bank Indonesia and the Financial Services Authority (OJK), mobile 

banking is included as a digital banking application (digital banking). 

Mobile banking is part of digital banking with banking product services using mobile phones with ease that can be 

accessed anywhere and anytime to perform various types of transactions without having to come to the bank or ATM 

(Purwanto & Mutahar, 2020). Using mobile banking is one way to support Bank Indonesia's (BI) program, namely the 

National Non-Cash Movement (GNNT). Bank Indonesia (BI) noted that the value of digital banking transactions in 

July 2021 grew 53.08 percent (year on year) and transaction volume grew 56.07 (year on year). This development 

indicates increasing public expectations and preferences for the need for economic transactions and digital banking 

amid the COVID-19 outbreak (Antaranews.com, 2021). The rapid pace of digitalization encourages banks to carry out 

transformations so that operations can take place effectively and efficiently (www.bi.go.id). 

PT. Bank Negara Indonesia (Persero) Tbk. hereinafter abbreviated as BNI, is one of the SOEs engaged in banking. 

BNI is currently focusing on transforming to go digital. Reporting from the BNI website (www.bni.co.id, 2021) the 

acceleration of BNI's digitalization transformation focuses on transactional banking, Application Programming 

Interface or API Digital services and increasing mobile banking capabilities. BNI Mobile Banking service is prepared 

as a service facility for retail customers. Quoted from Antaranews.com, year on year transaction growth in BNI Mobile 

Banking reached 54.2 percent, transaction volume grew 31.8 percent and users grew 56.82 percent in the second quarter 

of 2021. With various features provided by BNI Mobile Banking services expected to meet various customer 

transaction needs. Based on the Bank Service Excellence Monitor (BSEM) 2021 survey conducted by Marketing 

Research Indonesia (MRI), BNI Mobile Banking is the best banking service provider application among other national 

banks (Kumparan.com, 2021), but in terms of active users of BNI Mobile Banking is in fourth place (Liputan6.com, 

2021). 

To get a direct picture of the use of BNI Mobile Banking services, interviews were conducted with 30 BNI 

customers using BNI Mobile Banking in Bali. As many as 30 respondents answered that they already had the BNI 

Mobile Banking application, and 28 respondents used the application at least 3 times in the last 3 months which reflects 

that the respondents have been using the BNI Mobile Banking application for a long time. Based on the results of 

interviews, for ease of use 25 respondents answered agree and 5 respondents answered no, while for the effect of 

perceived usefulness 27 respondents answered agree and the rest did not (Sharma & Sharma, 2019; Shareef et al., 

2018; Wu & Wang, 2005). These results indicate that the majority of respondents agree that the ease of use and 

perceived usefulness affect the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking. Based on the results of the pre-survey, it was 

also found that trust is one of the important factors influencing the desire to reuse BNI Mobile Banking, with all 

respondents giving agreeable answers. This means that the higher the trust, the higher the desire to reuse BNI Mobile 

Banking. The pre-survey results also show that all respondents have the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking. Pre-

survey results also show that 26 respondents have the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking and 4 respondents 

answered no. 

Previous studies related to the adoption of information technology were carried out using the TAM theory approach. 

It can be seen that TAM has been adopted and expanded to include many factors in the field of mobile internet or 

similar mobile systems such as mobile commerce, mobile payment and mobile shopping (Alalwan et al., 2018). 

http://www.bi.go.id/
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According to Mansour (2016), TAM is the most commonly used model and has been validated in explaining customer 

beliefs, attitudes, intentions, and behavior in relation to information technology applications. Modification of the TAM 

theory by using additional variables has been carried out in various studies such as those conducted by Hanafizadeh et 

al. (2014), in the context of e-wallet with the addition of trust and pleasure variables, Nelwan et al. (2021), with the 

trust variable in his research on mobile banking and internet banking, in the context of mobile banking Alalwan et al. 

(2018), added the variables of pleasure, innovation and trust, and Akbari et al. (2020), in the context of acceptance of 

5G technology by using trust as a mediating variable between perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness on 

intention to use. Empirical results from previous studies (Madhavaiah & Bashir, 2015; Alalwan et al., 2017; Alalwan 

et al., 2018; Giovanis et al., 2019; Dewi et al., 2020; Miandari et al., 2021; Rahmayanti et al., 2021; Nelwan et al., 

2021; Nonis, 2022), which uses the TAM theory with variables of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, belief 

and behavioral intentions showing varying results, or there are differences. -differences in perception that affect 

consumer or customer intentions towards the use of new technology. 

Alalwan et al. (2017) in his empirical study of the factors that influence the adoption of mobile banking among 

bank customers in Jordan found that perceived ease of use is the main predictor of using mobile banking services, as 

in Daniyan-Bagudu et al. (2017), in the context of internet banking, Purwanto & Mutahar (2020), in their research on 

mobile banking users,  Hanafizadeh et al. (2014), in their study of mobile wallets and Troise et al. (2020) regarding 

online food delivery that combines TAM and Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), found a significant positive 

relationship with the effect of ease of use on intention to use. Different results in the study of Alalwan et al. (2018), 

perceptions of ease of use have no effect on intentions to use mobile internet services, Madhavaiah & Bashir (2015), 

in the internet banking context, as well as on mobile banking services (Santos et al., 2020). 

Research Giovanis et al. (2019), regarding the adoption of mobile banking services found that perceived usefulness 

has the effect of increasing customer intention to use mobile banking services, perceived usefulness will increase 

interest in using mobile internet. These results are also supported by research by Chawla & Joshi (2019), and  

Hanafizadeh et al.,(2021), in which perceived usefulness has a significant influence on customer intentions to use 

mobile wallets. Results of other empirical studies (Yasa et al., 2022; Krishanan et al., 2016; Wida et al., 2016; Lai, 

2016; Roh & Park, 2019; Sana et al., 2019; Aji & Dharmmesta, 2019; Ventre & Kolbe, 2020), found that perceived 

usefulness had a significant positive effect on intention to use, but in other studies (Santos et al., 2020; Troise et al., 

2020; Purwanto & Mutahar, 2020; Nelwan et al., 2021), found that perceived usefulness has a positive but not 

significant effect on intention to use. 

The results of a number of studies that seem inconsistent with the intention to use which are explained by the 

perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness variables indicate the need for the presence of other variables, one of 

which is the trust variable. Research conducted by Baganzi & Lau (2017), regarding the adoption of mobile money in 

Uganda found that trust reduces perceived risk and improves service performance expected by users. His research also 

reveals that trust can be a major mediating construct for studying behavioral intentions. In the research of Singh & 

Sinha (2019); Al-Sharafi et al. (2017); Mustika & Puspita (2020); Akbari et al. (2020), found that trust mediates 

positively and significantly the effect of perceived ease of use on intention to use, and research conducted by Al-

Sharafi et al. (2017); Iqbal et al. (2018); Chawla & Joshi (2019); Akbari et al. (2020), found that trust mediates 

positively and significantly the effect of perceived usefulness on intention to use. 

Al-Sharafi et al. (2017), conducted research related to the use of online banking services, with the variables of 

perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and trustworthiness, the results of his research stating that perceived ease 

of use and perceived usefulness have a role in increasing trust, this is in line with the research of  Akbari et al. (2020). 

Likewise, the easier a system is to use, the higher user trust will be (Kumar et al., 2018; Rahmayanti & Rahyuda, 2020; 

Ventre & Kolbe, 2020), and the more useful a system will be, the more user trust will increase (Iqbal et al., 2018; 

Safari et al., 2020; Nelwan et al., 2021). 

Research conducted by Siyal et al. (2019), on barriers to m-banking adoption found that lack of awareness, trust 

and compatibility as well as risk perceived by customers are the main salient barriers to the use of mobile banking, and 

correcting these barriers will result in continued intention to use and increase the propensity of new mobile banking 

users. . In a study conducted by Alalwan et al. (2018) regarding the adoption of mobile internet use in Saudi Arabia by 

expanding the TAM model with variables of perceived pleasure, innovation and trust, statistical results show that 

perceptions of pleasure, innovation and trust have a positive and significant impact on intention to use, the higher trust 

will increase interest in using the mobile internet. The empirical study of Nelwan et al. (2021), regarding the factors 

that influence the intention to reuse mobile banking and internet banking found that trust has a positive and significant 

influence on the intention to reuse mobile banking and internet banking, the results of this study are in line with 
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previous research (Chiu et al., 2017; Gao & Waechter, 2017; Khalilzadeh et al., 2017; Cho et al., 2019; Chawla et al., 

2019; Nag & Gilitwala, 2019). 

Based on the results of previous studies, the following research hypotheses were developed: H1: Perceived ease of 

use has a positive and significant effect on intention to reuse; H2: Perceived usefulness has a positive and significant 

effect on intention to reuse; H3: Perceived ease of use has a positive and significant effect on trust; H4: Perceived 

usefulness has a positive and significant effect on trust; H5: Trust has a positive and significant effect on intention to 

reuse; H6: Trust mediates positively and significantly the effect of perceived ease of use on intention to reuse; H7: 

Trust mediates positively and significantly the effect of perceived usefulness on re-use intention. 

 

 

2   Materials and Methods 
 

The research design is associative and causal research with quantitative methods. The independent variables in this 

study are perceived ease of use (X1) and perceived usefulness (X2), the dependent variables in this study are trust (Y1) 

and intention to reuse (Y2). The location of this research is in Denpasar City, because according to data from the online 

news site Lokadata (2019) it is stated that in the 2018 BPS National Socio-Economic Survey, internet penetration is 

centered on the islands of Java and Bali. The percentage of users in Java is 40.29 percent and Bali 42.91 percent, the 

majority of which are in Denpasar City at 54.2 percent. 

The population of this study is BNI's individual customers, users of mobile banking applications, and domiciled in 

Denpasar City. The sampling technique used is non-probability sampling with purposive sampling method. This study 

uses 16 indicators so that the sample size is 160 samples, obtained from 10 x 16 indicators. The requirements of the 

respondents in this study are individual BNI customers who use the BNI Mobile Banking application domiciled in 

Denpasar City, intend to reuse BNI Mobile Banking, and have a minimum education of high school or equivalent, with 

the intention that the respondent understands the contents of the questionnaire, and can answer the questionnaire 

independently. Data collection methods used in this study were interviews and questionnaires using google form. The 

data analysis technique used for this research is descriptive statistics and inferential statistics. This study uses the 

Structural Equation Model (SEM) method with the Partial Least Square (PLS) approach. 

 

 

3   Results and Discussions 
 

The results of the validity test that have been carried out show that all research instruments used to measure the 

variables of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, trustworthiness and intention to reuse have a correlation 

coefficient value with a total score of all statement items greater than 0.361. This shows that the statement items in the 

study are valid and feasible to be used as research instruments. The results of the reliability test show that all 

instruments have a Cronbach's Alpha coefficient greater than 0.6. So that it can be stated that all variables have met 

the requirements of reliability or reliability so that they can be used to conduct research. 

The convergent validity test carried out is greater than 0.60, so it can be stated that the data in the study is valid and 

this means that the reflective indicator with the latent variable score has a good correlation. The results of the 

discriminant validity test using cross loading show that all cross-loading values for each indicator on each variable are 

greater than 0.50. Thus, it can be stated that the data in the study is valid, meaning that the latent variable has become 

a good comparison for the research model. 

 

Table 1 

Convergent validity test results using average variance extracted (AVE) 

 

Variable Average Variance Extracted (AVE) 

Perceived Ease of Use (X1) 0.811 

Perceived Usefulness (X2) 0.797 

Trust (Y1) 0.854 

Intention to Reuse (Y2) 0.902 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 
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All AVE values of convergent validity are greater than 0.5. Thus, it can be stated that the data in the study are valid, 

which means that the latent variable is able to explain more than half of the variance of the indicators in the average. 

 

Table 2 

Validity test results using Fornell Larcker validity test 

 

Variable 
Trust 

(Y1) 

Reuse Intention 

(Y2) 

Perceived usefullness 

(X2) 

Perceived ease of use 

(X1) 

Trust (Y1) 0.924      

Intention to Reuse (Y2) 0.835 0.950     

Perception of Usefulness 

(X2) 
0.779 0.878 0.893  

Perceived Ease of Use 

(X1) 
0.779 0.855 0.866 0.901 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 

 

Discriminant validity in this study can also be seen from the value of the root square of average variance extracted 

(RSAVE) for each construct with a correlation between one construct and another. The test results show that the 

construct variables of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, trust and intention to reuse have met the criteria of 

discriminant validity. It can be seen from the square root value of AVE in bold which has a greater value than the 

correlation between constructs. The reliability test using Cronbach's Alpha and composite reliability of all constructs 

have good internal consistency to be used in the model test, so that the data in the research can be stated as reliable. 

 

Table 3 

Cronbach's Alpha reliability test results and composite reliability 

 

Variables Cronbach's Alpha Composite Reliability 

Trust (Y1) 0.957 0.967 

Intention to Reuse (Y2) 0.946 0.965 

Perception of Usefulness (X2) 0.915 0.940 

Perceived Ease of Use (X1) 0.923 0.945 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 

 

Table 4 

R-square test results 

 

 R Square R Square Adjusted 

Trust (Y1) 0,651 0,646 

Intention to Reuse (Y2) 0,842 0,839 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 

  

The R-square value for the perceived ease of use variable and the perceived usefulness variable on trust is 0.651 which 

indicates that it has a large influence of 65.1 percent. The R-Square (R2) value of 0.651 confidence is a fairly strong 

model, meaning that the perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness variables are able to explain the confidence 

variable by 65.1 percent and the remaining 34.9 percent is explained by other factors outside the model. The R-square 

value for the variables of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and trust has a large influence of 84.2 percent. 

The R-Square (R2) value of intention to reuse is 0.842 including a fairly strong model which can be interpreted that 

the perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and trustworthiness variables are able to explain the variable of 

intention to reuse by 84.2 percent and the remaining 15.8 percent is explained by factors other outside the model. Based 

on the calculation results, the Q-square value of 0.945 is greater than 0, so it can be concluded that the model has 

predictive relevance or the model deserves to be said to have relevant predictive values. The results of this test prove 

that the structural model is classified as very good. Based on the value of Q2, it can be interpreted that 94.5 percent of 

endogenous constructs can be explained by exogenous constructs, while the remaining 5.5 percent is explained by 

other variables not included in the model 
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Table 5 

Direct effect test results 

 

No. Relationship between variables Path Coef.  t Statistics P Values Information 

 

1 

Perceived Ease of Use (X1) -> Intention to Reuse (Y2) 
0.246 2.095 0.037 

Significant 

 

2 

Perceived Usefulness (X2) -> Intention to Reuse (Y2) 
0.415 3.738 0.000 

Significant 

 

3 

Perceived Ease of Use (X1) -> Trust (Y1) 
0.418 3.044 0.002 

Significant 

 

4 

Perceived Usefulness (X2) -> Trust (Y1) 
0.417 2.975 0.003 

Significant 

 

5 

Trust (Y1) -> Reuse Intention (Y2) 
0.320 3.045 0.002 

Significant 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 

 

 
Figure 1. Structural model 

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 

 

Testing the hypothesis on the effect of perceived ease of use on intention to reuse produces a regression coefficient 

value of 0.246, so perceived ease of use has a positive effect on intention to reuse. P-values of 0.037 which are smaller 

than 0.05 (0.037 < 0.05) indicate that perceived ease of use has a significant effect on intention to reuse. Thus, 

hypothesis 1 (H1) which states that perceived ease of use has a positive and significant effect on intention to reuse is 

accepted. Testing the hypothesis on the effect of perceived usefulness on intention to reuse produces a regression 

coefficient value of 0.415, so perceived usefulness has a positive effect on intention to reuse. P-values of 0.000 which 

are smaller than 0.05 (0.000 < 0.05) indicate that perceived usefulness has a significant effect on re-use intention. Thus, 

hypothesis 2 (H2) which states that perceived usefulness has a positive and significant effect on intention to reuse is 

accepted. 

Hypothesis testing on the effect of perceived ease of use on trust produces a regression coefficient value of 0.418, 

so the perceived ease of use has a positive effect on trust. P-values of 0.002 which are smaller than 0.05 (0.002 < 0.05) 

indicate that perceived ease of use has a significant effect on trust. Thus, hypothesis 3 (H3) which states that perceived 

ease of use has a positive and significant effect on trust is accepted. Hypothesis testing on the effect of perceived 

usefulness on trust produces a regression coefficient value of 0.417, so perceived usefulness has a positive effect on 

trust. P-values of 0.003 which are smaller than 0.05 (0.003 < 0.05) indicate that perceived usefulness has a significant 

effect on trust. Thus, hypothesis 4 (H4) states that perceived usefulness has a positive and significant effect on trust. 
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Hypothesis testing on the effect of trust on intention to reuse produces a regression coefficient value of 0.320, so trust 

has a positive effect on intention to reuse. P-values of 0.002 which are smaller than 0.05 (0.002 < 0.05) indicate that 

trust has a significant effect on intention to reuse. Thus, hypothesis 5 (H5) which states that trust has a positive and 

significant effect on the intention to reuse is accepted. 

 

Table 6 

Recapitulation of Mediation Variable Test Results 

 

No. Relationship between variables 
Effect 

Information 
(A) (B) (C) (D) 

1 

Perception of Ease of Use (X1) →         

Partial Mediation Trust (Y1) → 0,134 0,246 0,418 0,320 

Intention to Reuse (Y2) (Sig.) (Sig.) (Sig.) (Sig.) 

2 

Usefulness Perception (X2) →         

Partial Mediation Trust (Y1) → 0,134 0,415 0,417 0,320 

Intention to Reuse (Y2) (Sig.) (Sig.) (Sig.) (Sig.) 

Source: Processed primary data, 2022 

Description: significance (sig.) = t-statistic>1,96 on  a=5% 

 

Trust is able to mediate the effect of perceived ease of use on intention to reuse. This result is shown from the mediation 

test that has a significant value. Thus, trust is able to mediate partially (partially mediated) on the effect of perceived 

ease of use on intention to reuse, and directly or indirectly perceived ease of use affect intention to reuse. Although the 

perception of ease of use is able to create a re-use intention, the presence of positive trust will increase the re-use 

intention to be higher. Based on these results, it can be interpreted that the higher the perceived ease of use, it can 

increase trust so that the intention to reuse will increase. 

Trust is able to mediate the effect of perceived usefulness on intention to reuse. This result is shown from the 

mediation test that has a significant value. Thus, trust is able to mediate partially (partially mediated) on the effect of 

perceived usefulness on intention to reuse, and directly or indirectly perceived usefulness affects intention to reuse. 

Although the perception of usefulness is able to create a re-use intention, the presence of positive trust will increase 

the re-use intention to be higher. Based on these results, it can be interpreted that the higher the perception of 

usefulness, it can increase trust so that the intention to reuse will increase. 

The mediating role of the trust variable is shown in Table 5.17. In the initial calculation, the coefficient of the direct 

influence of perceived ease of use on the intention to reuse is 0.246. The addition of the trust variable as a mediating 

variable has a different effect on the total effect of perceived ease of use with intention to reuse, which is 0.380. Table 

5.17 shows that the VAF value is 0.353 or 35.3%. The mediation value of 35.3% is in the range of 20 percent to 80 

percent, this means that the mediation variable is classified as a partial mediation variable. Thus, trust can partially 

mediate the effect of perceived ease of use on intention to reuse (Gu et al., 2009; Luo et al., 2010; Shaik & Karjaluoto, 

2015). 

The next role of trust mediation is on the effect of perceived usefulness on intention to reuse. In the initial 

calculation, the coefficient value of the direct influence of perceived usefulness on the intention to reuse is 0.415. The 

addition of the trust variable as a mediating variable has a different effect on the total effect of perceived usefulness 

with the intention to reuse being 0.549. Table 5.17 shows that the VAF value is 0.244 or 24.4%. The mediation value 

of 24.4% is in the range of 20 percent to 80 percent, this means that the mediation variable is classified as a partial 

mediation variable. Thus, trust can partially mediate the effect of perceived usefulness on re-use intention. 

 

Table 7 

Effect of total variables, and calculation of VAF 

 

No. Relationship Between Variables 
Pengaruh Total 

Correlation coefficient t-Statistics 

1 
Perception of Ease of Use (X1) → Intention to Reuse 
(Y2) 

0,380 3,597 

2 Perceived Usefulness (X2) → Intention to Reuse (Y2) 0,549 5,240 

3 Perceived Ease of Use (X1) → Trust (Y1) 0,418 3,044 
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4 Perception of Usefulness (X2)   

 → Trust (Y1) 0,417 2,975 

5 Perception of Usefulness (X2) 0,320 3,045 

 Indirect Effect VAF / 
0,353 

 

 Total Effect (0.134/0.380)  

 Indirect Effect VAF / 
0,244 

 

  Total Effect (0.134/0.549)   

Source: Primary data processed, 2022 (Appendix 8) 

 

The results of the analysis show that perceived ease of use has a positive and significant effect on intention to reuse. 

This means that the higher the perceived ease of use perceived by BNI Mobile Banking users, the higher the intention 

to reuse BNI Mobile Banking. Vice versa, the lower the perceived ease of use perceived by BNI Mobile Banking users 

will reduce the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users. The results of this study are in accordance with previous 

studies by Farah et al. (2018), which provides that perceived ease of use has a positive and significant effect on 

customer intentions to use mobile banking services. The results of this study also support the research conducted by 

Baabdullah et al. (2019), which states that ease of use is one of the factors for adopting mobile banking services. The 

results of this study are also supported by previous research conducted by Purwanto & Mutahar (2020), who state that 

ease of use has a positive and significant effect on intention to use. 

The results of the research analysis found that perceived usefulness had a positive and significant effect on intention 

to reuse. The results of the study confirm that the statements contained in the perception of usefulness have a significant 

impact on the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking by users. The perceived usefulness as measured by indicators: 

useful in everyday life, makes activities faster, increases productivity, and is useful for transaction activities as an 

acceptable indicator, has been proven to be able to influence the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users. With 

the more useful applications that are used, helping activities faster, being able to increase productivity, and being useful 

in banking activities, it will make the desire to reuse BNI Mobile Banking by users to be higher. 

The results of this study are in accordance with previous research conducted by Alalwan et al. (2018), who get the 

results that an increase in perceived usefulness results in an increase in intention to use. This research is also supported 

by Giovanis et al. (2019), which found that increasing perceptions of usefulness had an effect on increasing intention 

to use. The results of this study are also supported by the results of the research of Safari et al. (2020)), who found that 

perceived usefulness had a significant positive effect on intention to use. 

The results of the analysis show that perceived ease of use has a positive and significant effect on trust. The results 

of the above analysis indicate that the values contained in the perception of ease of use have a significant impact on 

the trust of BNI Mobile Banking users. Perceptions of ease of use as measured by indicators: easy to learn to use, easy 

to access services, clear and understandable interactions, and easy to use as accepted indicators, are proven to be able 

to influence user trust in BNI Mobile Banking. The results of this study can be interpreted that the easier it is to learn 

to use, easy to access, the application is clear and easy to understand, and the easier the BNI Mobile Banking 

application is to use, the more users trust in BNI Mobile Banking. 

The results of this study are in accordance with previous research conducted by Kumar et al. (2018), which shows 

that the increasing ease of use will further increase trust. This study is also supported by research by Chawla et al. 

(2019), which states that perceived ease of use is a factor that positively and significantly affects trust. Previous 

research conducted by Akbari et al. (2020); Ventre & Kolbe (2020); Wang et al. (2021), who found that perceived ease 

of use had a positive and significant effect on trust. The study found that perceived usefulness had a positive and 

significant effect on trust. The results of the study confirm that the statements contained in the perception of usefulness 

have a significant impact on user trust in BNI Mobile Banking. Perception of usability as measured by indicators: 

useful in daily life, making activities faster, increasing productivity, and useful for transaction activities as acceptable 

indicators, proven to be able to influence user trust. With more useful applications being used, helping activities faster, 

being able to increase productivity, and feeling useful in banking activities carried out, it will make users' trust in BNI 

Mobile Banking even higher. 

The results of this study are consistent with research conducted by Mansour (2016), which found that perceived 

benefits have a positive and significant effect on trust. The results of this study are also in accordance with the previous 

study conducted by Safari et al. (2020); Wang et al. (2021), who obtained research results that perceived usefulness 

had a positive and significant effect on trust. The results of the analysis show that trust has a positive and significant 

effect on intention to reuse. The results of the analysis show that the values contained in trust have a significant impact 
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on the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users. Perceived trust as measured by indicators: confident in service, 

not doubting honesty, confident that the technology structure is sufficient to protect against problems, prioritizing 

customer interests, and having the ability to meet needs as accepted indicators, proven to be able to influence users' 

intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking . 

The results of this study are in accordance with previous research conducted by Kwateng et al. (2018); 

Rahmayanti & Rahyuda (2020), which stated that trust is the main factor influencing the adoption and use of the 

system, and increasing trust will increase the intention to use from users. The studies conducted by Alalwan et al. 

(2018); Cho et al. (2019); Nag & Gilitwala (2019), also support the results of this study, which found that trust had 

a positive and significant effect on intention to use. This result is also consistent with that of Nelwan et al. (2021), in 

the context of mobile and internet banking who found that trust had a positive and significant effect on re-use 

intention. The results of the analysis show that trust is able to mediate the effect of perceived ease of use on intention 

to reuse. The results of this study are in accordance with previous research conducted by Akbari et al. (2020), using 

trust and concentration as mediating variables. The results showed that trust was able to mediate with positive results 

and a significant relationship between perceived ease of use and intention to use. The results of this study are also 

consistent with research conducted by Mustika & Puspita (2020), who found that the convenience felt by customers 

in mobile banking services would increase trust, thereby increasing intention to use the service. ease of intention to 

use positively and significantly. 

The results of the analysis show that trust is able to mediate the effect of perceived usefulness on intention to 

reuse. The results of this study are in accordance with previous research conducted by Iqbal et al. (2018), on online 

shopping intentions, his research found that trust was able to mediate positively and significantly the effect of 

perceived usefulness on online shopping intentions. The results of this study are also in line with research conducted 

by Rahmayanti & Rahyuda (2020), which states that trust is able to mediate with positive and significant results the 

relationship between perceived usefulness and intention to use a technology. The empirical study of Singh and Sinha 

(2020) also supports the results of this study, the statistical results show that trust is able to mediate the relationship 

between perceived usefulness and intention to use positively and significantly.  

 

 

4   Conclusion 
 

Based on the results of the research analysis and the results of the discussion in the previous chapter, the conclusions 

in this study are as follows: Perception of ease of use has a positive and significant effect on the intention to reuse BNI 

Mobile Banking users. Perception of usefulness has a positive and significant effect on the intention to reuse BNI 

Mobile Banking users. The perception of ease of use has a positive and significant effect on the trust of BNI Mobile 

Banking users. Perception of usability has a positive and significant effect on the trust of BNI Mobile Banking users. 

Trust has a positive and significant effect on the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users. Trust is able to mediate 

the effect of perceived ease of use on the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users. Trust is able to mediate the 

effect of perceived usefulness on the intention to reuse BNI Mobile Banking users.Based on the results of research 

analysis, discussion and conclusions, there are several suggestions, namely to increase the intention to reuse BNI 

Mobile Banking users, it is recommended for BNI management to create a user-friendly mobile banking application 

so that it is easy to learn and easy to use, and strengthen the service system so that it is easy to use. accessed by the 

user. In addition, mobile banking applications must have the required features in order to provide benefits for users. 

For BNI management to strengthen the technology structure so that users will increasingly believe that BNI Mobile 

Banking can meet user transaction needs and avoid problems in using BNI Mobile Banking. Further research can be 

done by expanding the scope of mobile banking users. 
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